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CIIARACTEItISTICS Op «rait KORRA4S.

Tht Konean3 proha bly came frain Man-.

churia. This is easlly said, as neàrly ail tht

hive Tatar, HmsTurks, Kitans, Mon-

adNorth American Indiàns cannet deny the
blood. There ih hardly a yard of tht human
iabnic wbich they have net either woven or
coloured. They broke the sceptre of thtjCrSars. They turntd aside the rays cf tht

éSun of Righteousness trant Asia and Afiica.HAVE- YOU USED - f1Tbey nearly quenched thetie n hita

Ini.They checkmated Russia for two cen-
turies. They created on Chinesc silI tht mostP E A R S c1 &p? imprevable"l race in Asia. It is net abdns

pKiulos, sth ostp ersitn, and otht abat

* * * 'ardly trade hit cff for Ramulus. Rie was a

1 Chinese sage, and milnister of Cbow Sin, tht

: nt Neno, B.C. 1123, hae was cast into prison-
ASSURANCE COMPANY. ,- ~ j Wu Wang, another virtuous minuster, revolted,_______/~ ~{ Ooverthrew tht king and gave Ki Tyse treedomn,

and offlecd hlm bigb place ln the new gavtrnn
Assoi, exclusive of over $600,000 uncalled Guarate Capital, over $200 teo vOrY nment. He declined, saying : IlLdyalty te nîy

$100 of liabilities ta policyholdera. deposed king farbidi ray serving «i usurper."
Insurance ln force, aver $10,000,000; InorcaBe ila lst threo years, aver $7,000,000 This mari leit China, went lato tht wilds on

Policis aLithe H MAN'S LAN c pureinaurace, ad on therpplrln. 'h peninsula with many ai bis countrymen,
Poliieaou te H MANSPLA ofpur insmnc, ad onothr ppula plns. tamed the natives, built houses, taught tht:

He.ad Office - - Hamilton, Ont. 'agriculture, cocking, letters, reading, writing
âtriable Agewis Wautoed ~ .' and medicine, and gave Korea a national stant.

D3ZT3, ~ duOOOl. Tht impresoi this sage's character was great
for many centuries.

- - - - -- Contc.aîmenit with their institutions is the
chief characleristic of Koreans, even down te
d2cte. In 1871 Admirai Rogers eaîered theI URNEY'S HOT WATER HEATINO SYSTEM Hun River, boping te make atreaty for tht
United ttsbtws olytod lKorea

FOR E PFICIENCY AND ECONOMY. i satisfied with bier civilization of four thousand
years. This conceit seems supremely ludi-
craus whea unt secs their semi-barbaric statel

f '(Copy.) and utter dtarth et comforts and liberties.
S-1-ZAT-'0,DjUne27t, 189. Tht courage cf these people is indicative.; for
Srî~Tî.îwJune271, 189. co'¶rage is the first and lowest virtue rcached

Messrs. 1 E. 8, C. G uît'vCo0.. la tht building of national character. Until a

Toronto. people caii furnish martyrs it can furnisb no'
thing tise worth furnishing. It must have

G ENTLui'%,N-YourS of the 2 5th inst. just1 somethiag, saine ideas worth marc titan real
recvd, and have rnuch pluasure in bt«itin-o life, or its 1fr is worthless. They have liberties

rtcc"e,: who dare maintain theni.
that the No. :t5 Gurnev Hiot 'Water ,1oiler,î Kwea's courage is of tht rat kind. t ruas

p]accd ii n y bouse by Messrs. E. Dunsiiore & lai the opta field and fights la a corner. ,"lOn
Sonhas rovd, aîera seere est rnot ~ the plain they are kittens, in a fart tigersY
Sonhasproedafte a e-vre estmos sais-Korea is ane vast fart, within which tht nation

factory, both as regards heating and ecConmy of b as fought against tht surrounding nations
IDniven ino their feudal castles, they fiRht ta

fuel. 1 may say that 1 could not heat my bouse ini any other %vay! utter extermiînation. Disarnitd, thcy tbrow

without using a great deal more fuiel.j dirt lu th-*eenty'seyts as longasa single hand
retains lufe ce':gh ta mave.' This trait types

1Im orstuy their character. As we migbî expect they
yourstrul, I ide lan iany refuges cf lies. Tbey are, per-

(S igla½ d) JOH NSTON A BRAH AM j hais, the champion lian etf Mia.
It would be a mstakc ta rate theni on tht

____________ - __________- .. . -sainie plant witb their North Amierican relat-
tives They have much ability ln aioe dinec..
tiens, an, more cerrectly speaking, thcy have

Shad cansiderable ability la tht past, adrti

Concentated NuUishment iVIIL ibilties. Korea pnaduced a rne

is SUPPLnBI) 131 /3ofaEurope. The tanlest recondedIS SUPPLI D BYuse of tht compass is in Kerean waters , A.D.
itz2. They, also, finît et tht Asiatic races,
made paper frein cotton, and their cotten paper

o to-day bas tht right of way. ln Pelcing one
can sce tailors lining the mandarins' cents witb
it. Korea bas also the honaur of giving civil-
izatioli ta japan.

Conquered by japart, as Greece coiquered
by*Rome canquered Roman barbarlty by ber
arts and refinements, ;o Korea bas cenquered
j apan by giviag ber art, letters, science (quite
rude), anti ethics (Aiatic). She sent over ta

- ~~japan for centuritsa hast cf scholars, artisti,
and missionaiies, who toak with thent the pahite

0171&M FOI% IL!manners et Karea, tht iterature ot China and
thre religion cf India. A Candit lights its mate

11OLL WAY' OIN MENTwitbaut redocing its. avis brightness, -but the

lauictallib rimady for Ba floge. is md outs. oM eds. Soru ad loors ILUla lainons for adeosoe a undI h okt n
Gent and Rhnteu n, -.itscles t bas been remaved to teIln

Fror D1oordeis of tuie Cheot It bh»ne eQual. endm h ofl t fbatn u
FR801M,3 RO&T8. EROUITIS. COUGEU DS . g-- 'Kiart m. h t s tsity ondlartia ut a

Glandular sweillup nd au ilSu.n DuIaL k ~ me no rivol;.and fer cotsmted allaoiSf iiots IL & eat atwt t rit a riasbsb
-_ lte aobum. -- -illustrated boe. Four centuries. ago Japan

Neanfctum ly at TEONUzoaS I n O m8 EbUdomtI 87 New Oz*rd 81., Zode; came over_ and cared a*ay ail the sàlied
NBe-Ad viceGraS t h ao d&« . dmly, bi* andb» 1 l ù4 or by Mtr. workmea oft Karea,. especially ibe. paoelal

mianufacturers.To.day one ànds bore anid
there in tht curie shapofs eoul a fragmuent of
" Crachle.wariè" that bas sur-vlved these cen.
turies of drudgery ; ali modem. praducts are
of the coarsest and most crude asbion, while
the transported art spranîr up ta perfection in
the fritndly saoi cf japan, where one now finds
porcelain worthy a place by the side ai the
warld's best.-CRrtfsdan Ai.*ocale.

MISS MARY L. WHATELV.

Last March there died in Egypt ei niost
devoted niissionary, Mias Mary L. Whately.
WVe art indebted tp the Christian, of London
for the information we here give.

Miss Wbately was the second daugbter of
Archbishop Whately. She was bora in Eng-
land in 182 5, sanie Yeats before ber fathtr was
appointed ta bis charge ini Irelmnd. She in
terested herself in the mission schools in Lon
don and greatly aided ber father in this bran ch
ofbis work.

In 1858 she visited Egypt and the HoWyLand,
and became deeply interested in the natives.
She flnally opcned a girls' school in Caire, but
afterward returned ta Ieland. Upon tbetath
of ber father she settled permanently in Caira
-and gave herself ta ber life.work, In 1869 the
Khcdive gave ber an excellent site for mission
buildings just outside tht city- walis WoCairo.
where she erected a spaciaus building for boys,
and girls' achools. A medical mission was
added ta the ichools in 1879, with a dispens.
ary andl patients' waiting-raom.

The schoals now contain upward of six hun-
drediludailyattendance. Hall thqboysand two.
thirds of.tbc girls are Moslems, thetrest being
Coptsi, ;uith saine Syrians and Jews. AIl are
taught Io read and write in Arabie, and ail
learn tht Scriptures and are given a fair secular
education. Tht Medical Mission relieves sev-
cral thousands cf tht sick and suffering ior
every year, and these alsa hear the Scripturts,
with simple and familiar explanations and illus-
trations cf Gospel truth.

Miss Whately also supcrintended thetdis-
tribution of the Scriptures, having every year
a Nile boat froin whîch tht Scriptures werc
distributtd to the natives cf the villages vear
the river. -1 -1

In February last Miss 'Wkately hired, as
ustial, a Niît boat for ber annual trip. She
had taken cold, and duiingthe trip tht cold
developtd imb congestion of. tht lungs, and
death soon followed..lier sîster, Miss E. J.
Whately, and Mms F. Shakwor, wbo bas been
ber assistant for several Yeats, are now in
charge cUbhe mission.,

Mms Shakoor bas lately written ta tht Lon-
don Crùdfan as follaws:

4n the large scbool for boys on the mis-
sion preinises there lu an average attendance
ci 400. After a prayer a portion cf the Bible
is rtad and explainedlte tht acholars ,in Arabic,
for aur principal aim is ta hmpart tealal a
tborougb knowledge of Scripture truth. Bt-
sides Axa'ic, tbéir own language, iht boys art
taught English and French, and are instructed
in niait subjects whicb comprise the usual
Eurapean school education.

Il the large school for native girls we
have over 2oo0 pupils, most of whom are C-opts
and Moleras. Dcurng tht moriing they are
instructed ln Arabic, bath reading and writing,
andi thteraajority cf them "nAsa caa Eiglish
and French. Of an afternoon they are taught
plain needlework, and also the beautiful
Egyptian enibrcidery la gold, silver and col.
oured silks.

«IAnothex brancb cf the mission is aur lev.
antine school, where there are.upward cffoty
puils of the bigber clas. who receive a sup-
etior Europeau educatian, inctudingnimusic and
other accomplishments. 'la tht brandi ichool
for boys wbich we recently startéd at the village
&i Gizeh there lu a2ready a fair attendancc of
ichotars.

«tA very important feature is the Medical
mission, where patients are treated fret oi
charge. Man or the sick arrive (rama dis.
tance, and au averige.Of 7eoO0,fres cases an.
V.ually corne eWm our notice Our physician,
Dr. Azonry is -a shifai acmlist, and'be-daily
relievesnumberi. cf, poor people saiffenitg fràm
that- dreadfal' plage of the coîuntrV,. opbtbal.
unix. Thre Scriptures are read ta the- Patients
awaiting ibeir'tura te ho attended te- ii tht
auti rot e tht dpemiar.As a raie Iey
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